A-database, d e d the IPE Database has been developed that stores data obtained from the Individual Plant ExaminationS (IPES) which licensees of nuclear power plants have conducted in response to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's (NRC) Generic Letter GL88-20. The IPE Database is a collection of linked files which store information about plant design, core damage frequency (CDF), and containment performance in a uniform, structured way. The information contained in the various files is based on data contained in the IPE submittals. The information extracted from the submittals and entered into the IPE Database can be manipulated so that queries regarding hdwidual or groups of plants can be answered using the IPE Database.
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L BACKGROUND
The development of the IPE Database is based on the contents of the IPE submittals as prescribed in NUREG-1 3 3 5 [l] . Thekeyresults called for in NUREG-1335 are the plantspecifc dependence table, the dominant accident sequences, and release category information. The level of detail presented in these areas varies to some extent among different submittals since licensees have been given substantial freedom in the presentation of this information. The present development of the Database reflects the level of detail which can be reasonably expected to be found in the majority of the submittals.
There are two sections of the IPE Database, corresponding to the Level 1 analysis in the IPE submittals and the Level 2 analysis.
The titles of the Level 1 files, indicating the focus of the information contained in each, are the following: General Plant Information, Front-Line Systems, Support Systems, Dependency Mission Success Paths, and the Accident Sequence Table. The link between these files is a basic list of BWR and -PWR systems, in terms of which:
(a) the design of any BWR or PWR can be described with reasonable fidelity (General Plant Information, Front-Line Systems, Support Systems, Dependency Table) , @) plant-specific dominant accideot sequences can be described accurately ( Accident Sequence Table) , and (c) the success paths assumed in the IPE @e., its mission success criteria) can be tabulated (Core Damage Prevention Strategies, Mission Success Paths).
The Level I portion of the P E Database is connected to the Level 2 portion through the Plant Damage States. The Level 2 files in the IPE Database are the following: Plant Damage State Definitions, C-matrix, (containment performance), Source Terms, and Level 2 Analysis Parameters, (source term characteristics).
-------
Another data file, containing high level information on core damage frequency (CDF) contributors, as well as containment failure modes, was added to the above structure and coupled to the rest of the IPE Database files. This additiond file umtains summaty information found in each P E submittal regarding initiating event frequencies and the total ambibution to core damage from each initiating event, as well as total containment failure mode frequency and conditional failure probability. Because of the way information was reported in the submittals, the previously existing accident sequence files of the IPE Database contain only partial results regarding the contribution to core damage and containment failure modes. The summary information file remedies this situation. 
A. Cenerd pkurt InformtrtiOn
The example in Figure 1 shows the selection of four-loop Westinghouse PWRs for data display, and Figure 2 shows the d t s of selecting "General Plant Characteristics" of the "IPE Information" menu item. As shown in Figure 2 , data are displayed only for four-loop Westinghouse plants. Data displayed for "General Plant Characteristics" are plant name, plant type, nuclear steam supply system vendor, number of loops for PWRs, BWR types for BWRs, plant output, containment type, number of units, total core damage hxpency, and, ifa multi-unit site, are support systems shared, does crosstie capability exist, and is there a common control room. The arrows at the top of the screen can be used (by clicking the left mouse button) to scroll the data to the left or rigbt of the screen, and the buttons at the bottom of the screen can be used to s c f o U the data up and down the screen. Clicking any of the column headings will cause the data to be sorted by the contents of the Database field represented by the heading. For example, clicking "Total CDFRY" will cause the data to be displayed in an ascending order of core damage frequencies (CDFs).
B. PlMiSystents
When this item is selected, a M e r choice appears of "Front Line Systems" or "Support Systems." When one of these is chosen, for instance front line systems, another screen appears for the selection of the fiontline systems for display. pressing the right mouse key. The systems are selected by checking the boxes to the le!? of the system acronym, and multiple systems, up to all front line systems for the selected plant or plants, can be selected for display.
C Level 1 Znformation
F~~~t choices are available under this menu item: Mission Success Paths, System Dependencies, Accident Sequences, and Core Damage Prevention Strategies. Figure 3 shows the selection screen for system dependencies. As with other categories, the selection of the plants are made in the Welcome to the IPE screen shown in Figure 1 . The systems in the "Systems" box are the dependent systems and the systems in the "Supporting Systems" box are the independent systems. The dependency of the dependent system on the independent system can be any one of the types in the "Dependency Type" box. Descriptions of the systems can be obtained by pointing to the system acronym and pressing the right mouse button. Figure 4 shows the results of the selection -the dependency of some selected systems from the "Systems" box to those in the "Supporting Systems" box for North Anna 1&2. Figure 4 shows that the HPI system has a "Primary" dependence on AC and a "Secondary" depe&me on EAC (i.e., the diesel generators). It also shows that HPR (safety injection -recirculation) has an "Absolute" depedxe on LPR (low pressure injection -recirculation) - that they show the plant systems that can be used to achiever the CDPS. There may be many MSPs for a CDPS because di6aent plant systems can be used to achieve the same safety function. For example, for PWRs, secondary heat removal can be achieved by the use of either the motor-driven auxiliary feed water system or the steam-driven AFW, and, in some cases, the pumps used for normal feed water supply. Space limitations prevent the inclusion of the selection and result screens for the CDPS and MSPs in this paper. The user can select CDPS and MSPs for plants and initiators chosen from the screen shown in Figure I . Additional selection screens are provided so that CDPSs can also be selected by particular safety hctions and MSPs can be selected depending on what particular frontline equipment they include.
The Database table for accident sequences stores dominant accident sequences from each submittal. The object is to record which systems failures in the sequence lead to core damage, what functional failures go along with these failures, and the hquency of the sequence. The screen used to select the plants and the accident initiators for accident sequences is the same as that shown in Figure 1 . M e r the sub-menu item Accident Sequences is selected from the choices under Level 1 Infarmation, another selection screen as that shown in figure   5 is displayed. The top part of this selection screen allows selection of sequences which fail particular systems. The bottom part shows the selection of the support systems, the attributes, and the causes for the accident sequences. Only those sequences that satisfy the selected properties in these boxes w i l l be displayed. For example, if SBO is checked in the Attributes box, only sequences involving SBO will be displayed. Figure 6 shows the results of the selection for a large LOCA initiator. Since no items are selected in Figure 5 , all large LOCA sequences fop the selected plants are displayed. For Ginna, six sequences are displayed. Their frequencies (Sequence CDF on the screen), the total frequencies of the six selected sequences (total Seq CDF), and the fractions of the sequence frequency to the total frequency (the ratio of the above two numbers) is shown. More detailed information of the sequences can be displayed by pointing to the plant name of the sequence and pressing the right mouse button. Figure 7 shows the detailed information for Sequence 10 of Kewaunee. As shown in this figure, core damage occurs because of the loss of LPR and HUM. The * next to HUM indicates operator error, and the C next to LPR indicates that the loss of low pressure recirculation (LPR) is due to the failure of other systems, and in this case, an operator error. The data in the Notes field describes the failure as due to "operator fails to establish low pressure recirculation". The screen also shows that the sequence does not involve the failure of any support system or any cause that are indicated in the selection screen.
HUM appears in the Attributes field to indicate that the sequence involve human error. After the sub-menu item "Plant Damage States" is selected on the selection screen the selection screen for PDSs is displayed (Figure 8 ). Figure 8 shows the parameters that are commonly used in the PES to defrne PDSs and the possible values for these parameters. It should be noted that the definition of PDSs used in the various PES vary and some of the values shown in Figure 8 are not provided in some of the IPE submittals. In general, the tint two parameters, reactor coolant system (RCS) pressure and containment conditions, are provided in almost all P E submittals. In the @lay of Figure 8 , only the values of the first three boxes are shown. The user can click the heading of the other boxes to see the values avdabIe for these boxes. The Database table for the definition of release classes (RCs) store information on containment failure modes and otha parametas that are important to fission product releases (i.e., the source terms). This Database table is connected to the rest of the Database through the release category designators. The Database table for source terms relates the release category designators identified in the IPE Database table for release classes to the quantity of fission products released to the environment. Each record in the file contains a plant name, the release class designator, and the fractional release (to the environment) of up to nine different fission product groups.
D. Level 2 Information
Each record in the Containment Performance, or C-Matrix, table contains a plant name, a plant damage state designator, fiequency, and split fractions which allocate the indicated plant damage state over the following possibilities: bypass, early failure, late failure, basemat melt-through, vessel breach without containment failure, and no vessel breach. Because the entries are split fractions, they should sum to unity within a given plant damage state. In addition, each split fraction is allocated a release category designator. This designator connects the containment performance table (the C-Matrix) to the source t e r m table. Again, space does not permit the inclusion of the selection and result screens for these files in this paper, Figure 10 shows an example of the results screen of the C- 
H I . CONCLUSION
In its present form, the IPE Database serves as a tool to store, examine and compare the large mount of information contained in the body of IPEs, and can enhance the future use of this infomation for various applications.
. _ -The remaining work on the IPE Database involves updating the information contained in it, based on responses received from the licensees to requests for information generated during the NRC's review of the individual submittals. In addition, information fiom the external events examination part of the IPE process, the P E E , may eventually be incorporated into the IPE Database.
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